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Doctor Win.

SOOHIiXG SYilUP
For children 'leeihing,

PREPARED 3Y HIMSELF.

To .Mother and Nurses.

THE pissage of llit Teeth throni t'e
gums produces troublesome and d

svuiptoms. It is known by ninth
ers tlt.il there i grp-i- irritation in ih
mouth and minis during this process. Tin

gums swell, 1 1; e secretion of saliva is in
creased, the child is seized with frequent
a 'id sudden fits of crying, ;i tellings, start
in 'm ti e slep, and sp isms of peculi m

pjrts, the child shrieks u ith ex'remt viol-

ence, and thrusts its finders into its month
If ilkse precursory symptoms are not spee-di- l

alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni
versallv supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the inlant. If mothers who

iae their little babes afHoled v i 1 these
dislt estr. ti symptoms, would apply l)r
William Kvans's Celebrated Soothiuir

fca11 bj cal U(1 a" cctiun. What thatSvmp, which has prese.ved hundreds
i), 0 b C'!' wc 'Vc t!u' iaS 'he can-bei.i- cinfants when thought past recovery, from

endeavo. to po.nt out, and it is notsudrfeiilv auacked with that ra!al
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap-
pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are you:ir children; for if a child
waupsinihe nijht with pain in the gums,

j the Syrup immediaiely givesease bv open- -

mg the pores and healing the cpims; there-
by preventinc: Convulsion, Fevers, Sc.

To the Ayent of Dr. Fvans' Soothinri
S.vrup: Dtar Sir The ceat benefit
alTirdfd to my suffering infant by your
So iihiug Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful must convince every
fueling p irent how essential an early ap
plication of such an invaluable medicine
js to relieve infant misery and torturei M
I'ifinl, while teething, experienced su. h
ar-tif- cittV.rii-i(- llial it was attacked - it !

ca n !!!;,.,(; !jlN tv;j-- rt,j f;4ln;Jy snp- -

0 '.hat denh won hi soon release (he
bi'e-fr.'a-i a'vjM;.h till we procured a hot
h11 af your Syrup; which as sofn as ap
pnt'd to tlie iim a wonderful cb autje w i

produced, and afier a few applications th--

child displayed obvious relief, and by eon
bauinc: in its use. I ant rrhd to iufurn:
'iw, the child has completely recovered

and no recurrence of that awful complaint
since occurred; the teeth are ematia

"'g daily and the i hild enjoys perfect
jheMih. I give you my cheerful permisim
:to make this acknou ledgineut public, and

gl idly give any inform-iiio- oh

; When children begin to be in pain with
.'heir teeth, shooting in their guais, put ;I
''ttle of ile Syrup in a andVviih the fjnuer let the child's gIlK u.
Tabbed fur two or three minutes t!1It,
!,,nPS 3.

f,IV U "'hep,l,(()lh(
hroast im ne.hatelv, for the milk uehtke the syrup off too soon. Wle
tmh are just coming through their gum.
mothers should inmdiatel v apply the
J"P; it will prevent the children havim-- ,

er,aod underg dng that paiulul op,;.
;r Uncing the gums, whhh aUays

, u.t ,o )tn much h i ri 1p r i ."

""""cli. . ud... Crt,.: .
'

.
IUIIK'

ow,,i- him" auses rieaih.
c;uc ofCoiiijlerreils.
nfn nP P"'i"'iri purcha

VwY0tl-,laiI,r,-
t

100 C,1;,l,,at
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FOR THE TAHB UtO t'iitlSS.

TO A LADY.
My the crimson hues of 1 fur sunset,
iy the skies all darkly t ' no;

v tb sittiu.r sun the in )du hath m;t,

ViH

ed

I love, I love but youi
lly t!ie clustering stirs so sparkling bright,
In yon clouds of dusky hue;
liy the pale rays of the moon's clear light,
1 l ve, I love hut yout
Uy the birds that sing so merrily,
In graves remote from view;
Uy the leaves that fall fruui the forest tree,
I love, I love but you.
My the cold chilling winds that blow so keen,
I;dst. fill and winter c.!d skies bright blue,

"y t!ie fr st sa white on grass and tree,
I love, 1 love but you.
15y the yellow leives that, strew the plain,
lV tha tlnvers that will bloom anew;
Wtieti the gentle spring resumes her reign,
1 love, 1 love but you.

nd though I sink in pale decay,
And memory proves untrue;
i'y tiie white foam tint tops the spray,
I hve, I hive but you. H.

From Ihe Giuoe.

TIIE ELECTION.
It b comes our duty to aunounc to th

public, that we have leceived rctuius of
the elections in a s ifiiciout number of the
Stales to reiuh r the final result no longer
doub.fil. G. n II orison, the standard
b' aier of me Federal and Abolition pr-t- e

s, has b' en elected, if the process by
ic-u;- t nas neen orotignt about

We shall endeavor, in due time, to give it
the attention its importance demands, in
reference to the purity of our elections,
the preservation of our popular institutions,
and the maintaiuance of the public morals.
In this important duty we trust that we
shall not be disappointed in a confident
relianceon the powerful of
the entire Democratic press of the country.

Democratic Pennsylvania (for she is
such now, as she ever has beet,) being,
unfor.una'ely, the head quarters- - of thit
new sp c'u-- of voters, calLd p.'jJc lajeiV
has given her vote to the standard bearer
of Federalism, by a majority of from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred and
lilty in an aggregate vote of two hundred
and eighty-tw- o thousand. New York,
where iu general our Democratic fiiend
have discharged their duly with a spirit
and energy deserving ot all praise, we.

have lost by the blindness and fanaticism
of the Antimasonic and Abolition factions
in a few counties, called the infected dis-

trict. In other parts of the State, the
Democracy have exhibited an increase
sudieic it to h ive redeemed and rescued the
Sluu: from the hands of the profligate .md
corrupt caba! which now coiitioi ii, had
th'- s wot-.!)- . 111 i). :,iih d in t tie counties
nfiticd to. Tise ioss of these t a o Ui go
St. iu4- - ','. ', .i.e h .u agaii.si i.s.

Virginia u nooly ustaioid in r ancient
l)i uioct a' ic c a .ei(.-.- ! , ,ud has eoidis ined
h i claon to b,j inviui iiih- - Ironi ail the as-fl.-

s and iiilfjences of Fedt ralism and
apo.si.icy. Ne'-- Hampshire has alo uei;
sujtpurLeil liei pioud title of the graniie
Stale. lit 1 Diii.ociacy re as linn autl
stable as her everlastiuir bills, in tins
severe Conflict, in vvhicti tiie Democracy ol
o h r Stales h.ve been overthrown, sin
occupies a proud pi nee. And in
all the S.at s, U.e honest liave
nooiy tliscn.irgel their duty. The ful
is noi theirs In every Siate they have
usiaiueil ti.eir usu d votes, and in most o:

ihem greatly increased them. This proves
that ttiere lias been no changes against the
Administration, and that the .sound De-

mocracy of the country have stood fast by
theii principles, and nobly sustained the
candidate who Ins proved himself so aide
and honest an exponent of them. They
iiave been beat n, but not conquered.
At this vtry lime the Democratic party is

more firmly united, and will poll more
votes linn it ever did before, when it has
been victorious. They have been beatei
by a new description of voters, some hav-

ing flesh and bones, and others mere men
ol' straw. The former have been rakce
ana scraped from the sewers, jails and
peui entiaries, who have b en called to-g- t

iherat the log cabin rendezvous, and or
ganized for the first time for political fic-

tion. The latter consist of pipe layers,
illegal and fraudulent voters, who ban
been trained and instructed by the Sievee- -

ses, the Kogerses, and the G lent worths
to perpetrate frauds, by voting twice,
changing their names and dress, going to
different polls, putting in two votes, and

in everyway that the ingenuity of man

uunry uas peen me cinet ag;en in prf-diiein- j;

these ah iminnble frauds and enor- -

:nities, and millions have been expended
mi this election. It is, however a mo kery
'o call Ibis an eleclion. It is a result bro'i
bout, not by the free action of the
nipul r will, resulting from the popular
nielligence, but in defiance of it. It is

Mie fu st instance in our Republic of the
friirnp'i of tlv power of money over the
intelligence of the country. This co-it-s- i

forms a new era in our poli'ical historv,
ud has disclosed a source of dansrer to
ur free institutions, that demands a re

medy which, if not speedily provided, will
provo fatal to our liberties. To provide
that remedy, will present a new and most
momentous issue, in support of which tiV
whole Democracy of the country will ral
ly as one man.

Mr. Van Huron has been beaten, whits!
he has received a popular vote probably
exceeding by more than twenty per cent
that by which he was elected in 1S3G, or

hie!i any of his predecessors received,
This proves either that a new description

of voters Inve been brought into the elec
tioni, or that immense frauds have been
practised. The vast increase of votes has.
no doubt, proceeded from both sources
These new species of voters have been
mercenaries the. hired, bribed, and pur-c- h

ased wretches which the corruption
fund has seemed for the VVhig ticket.

Let the profligate leaders of these com-
bined fictions rejoice, and make the most
of a victory obtained by fraud and cor
ruption. Their triumph will be short.
They are only gathering up wrath against
the day of wrath. They will yet learn,
that though profligacy and corruption may
obtain a temporary triumph, the spirit of
a free and moral people cannot be eas l

overcome. There is a divinity within us
that shapes our ends, rough hew them as
we may. There is an overruling Provi
dence that directs the affairs of men and of
nations; and in public, as in private con-
cerns, seeming evils are often only the
means of working out a more abundant
and lasting good. And we firmly believe
that the temporary triumph of the aristoc-
racy, effected by debauching and corrupt-
ing the most degraded of the people, will
result in their more complete prostration
and disgrace. Those w ho have been de-

ceived by their hollow pretensions, will
now have an opportunity to test them by
their acts, and to learn what their real
principles and purposes are. The honest
Democracy of the country have no reison
to be discouraged. We will not now al-

lude to their course for the future, than to
say, that this is no time for them to relax
their vigilance or their exertions. They
will not disband, but keep and improve
their organization, and keep their arms in
their hands. If, when in the majority,
then constant vigilance was necessary to
frustrate the schemes of the enemies of
liberty, when those enemies are in power
will there not be much more necessity lor
their exertions and watchfulness? Whe-
ther in a majority or a minority, they have
ever been the defenders of the Constitu-
tion, and of the rights of the States and the
people. Nothing but their ceaseless vigi- -

i lance can now resist the mad schemes of
profligate factions, without even any pre-- .
h nce of fixed principle, and with a mere
nominal Executive, to be used as may
suit their selfish purposes. Although a

minority, they can yet save the Constitu- -

l ton and the country from taction and fana- -

tie-s- they can arrest the mad schemes
af speculators who desire a Hank, and of
the lanat ics who are nothing loath to break
up ibis glorious Union. They can save
the South, notwithstanding a portion of it,
in a moment of infatuation, shooting wild-
ly fiom their spheres, have lot sight of
their own interests, their own safety, and
united with their most deadly enemies.
In the distractions of those combined fac-

tions, each having their own objects in
view , the Democracy alone can save the
country.

flow lo lay Pipe. The Philadelphia
Spirit of the Times, makes the following
appropiiatc remarks upon this subject,
which until recently has attracted but little
notice from the press, but which now calls
forth all its energies, to explain the won

dei ful effect it has upon the community,
if the pipes" are only laid in accordance
w ith the improved plan ofStevens, Badger,

felfers & co. as in New York and Phila-lelphi- a:

'Laying Pipe" is a phrase that has now
acquired a definite and particular meaning

ii was once understood to signify the mere
ct of depositing properly under ground,
eriain iron or lead conduits lor domestic

.) opuses, but modern Philadelphia lexoco

r,,phers have given it a definition for.
. ry different and highly imposing char ic
r. It is no disparagement to this

add, that sometimej the lexoco
raphcrs alluded to, could scarcely writ

their own names with propriety, and knew
no more of orthography and syntax, gener- -

i ally, than tho famxis ;1 .ar:ied n did
ui ocu.lm iiiGian ivs.es. The i cont dis -
closures in Ne serve to show th.i
1 huadelphia huw ers are not lheouly indi
viduals to whom a kn uty question in Ian
gmge, or a .nysttnous meaning jn words,
lu.ty no reicneo, Mn a wcii-gro-indt- C Juner Cy Euqtttt tr.
hope of its ehnidaiion. In the pieeati
instance "hyin pipe" might have hoik-- ! (PAsa young gent'envm W'-- nme
as a term for ages, bjf re such a bril'.ian! uf Lc-te- r iVuigitton from L.v--t N.: an,
discovery a- - that of i s genuine, modero a c on-- panic by his r, was o a his wav
and practical signification, could have beeijlnme on W'o !n sda-- , afier no n about live
hoped for, except thro" the iliilente in-- ; o" c'.o-- k, on It. ai d of a canal boat, u ! en
struaienlalily of ihoe who, disdaining n 1 nar the village of Catlislc, Mr. HougV.Jon
familiarity with the principles of Englis. j was accih ntaVly sh;;t by a young ei ar,

and despising all acquaintance man of the int!e el V, d jwini wlio w.is iu
with such a tritli.'g aecoinplishment as! the act of loidip.g a ride; the gun by some
spelling, by virtue of their b dug in the means went off, and the ha'l tia-sV- d in'o
"City pay," and hence constrained .t al.
hazards to support the city administiation,
could hit at oucu upon its meaning, an.!
show foot by foot its hieroglyphical inter
j)retaiioti. A man who can 'lav pipe' in
any plaee is one of those cos:ivp ilitan go
niusiis, in the new acceptation of the term,
who possess tiie largest kind of liber! v,
and feel they have a right to depo-it- c a

voie in u liaiever spot they may
occupy. If he has "worked long

at the business," it mu-i- t be understood
that he is not only one of those whoprrfcr
precept to prac ict, and to keep Ueir h.ndsjthe Court, lie was also suspended iron: too
iu vote, in every warn, iu every cny, 10

which, and in which, their expenses aie
pud for them; but are men to whom all
oaths are like these of lovers, (at an infrac-
tion of which "Jove laughs,") ami win
stand ready to commit perjmy on any oc
casion, at the exceed ng low price of 25
cents each time a gin cocktail and a ciga;
included. A ''foot of pipe," too, has chang-
ed its dictionary habit. It now mems
from five to seven feet of hu.r.an flesh with
a whig ticket in its dibits, . a countenance
like the Bronze Horse, and a form capa-
ble of "whipping its weight in wild cats"
af any moment, if the propriety of its ini-

quitous movements may be bro't in ques-
tion. To conclude, we arc no linger sur-

prised at the apparent whig gain which has
been the result of the late elections in
some of our democratic states. It is very
evident the whig party has been "laying
pipe" industriously all over the country,
and with an indefatigability, which, in a

better cause, would be admirable. Every
"foot of pipe" has told to its advantage,
and our injury; and hence we think that
in future, in chronicling whig majorities,
it would be most expressive, most exact,
and most intelligible to say, federal ma
jority so many feet of pipe.

1 I.IJJ'JI . II III . Prosecution nflhz War.
e are hannv to announce that

Department

the pui
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for

fixed

raise
those

will

500 foot for same
Physicians when to be re-

ceived as surgeons to the volunteers, un-d- t

r the rules govern ihc regular ser
vice.

An officer is for Middle, and
for East Florida,

accounts of expenditures of the volunteer
service for

is using exer
tious to lender tiie of the Govt 1 nor
nf tlu Ten ilor v. General .md

in in
nrota c.iiii'r the-

dations, and tlie from
their places.

It is but justice for the of Flori-

da declare Mr and the
present administration,

within the power the public
bring this protracted strug

the lo close. They
furnished men in abundar.ece, ord-

nance and ordnance stores in

transpoitation in abundance, and
in abundance.

If the remain in Florida,
the fault is t!i d others. No blame

est .iiinilnistratlon Heads of
Departments at Washington.

St. hig.

We an source, that
tdvices were received by Wes-

tern the effect that the
Belgium authorized

Ministers treat

Oener.i Il.imil'on for t" C'i.clu;io i ( f a
i ir-'a'- of ert. i!io:i amit v a id commerce,
with the no'.v liC;)'i!j'ic of Tfxi md
thjt General li t :.i!!on, !l;e lom'.tic

of !'e was 1o to- -

to London f r that parpoe. X. r.

a'ie lefi shoulder of Mr. ug'.ton, which
eiused his iLath in about 32 hours; he w.s
a'lout '25 ears ( f g No LLm: is
tachttl to Mr. Ha Id: win. coi w as
cotiv eyed liome in company w ito I . is Mi
ter.

Contempt of pfuihhmrni. --The
Court of General Sessions at Philadelphia
have sent-jtK'c- Mr. Ilubhellto ten day's
imprisonment in tlie county prison, for
-- ti iking Mr. IJtewster, both tnembtrs of
the Ph'dadeh)1 ia in the nreenee of

ui uurieg ui present .

New British Colony of South Juslra-Ua- .
This is located the south-

ern part of Holland, and embnees
Spencer's Gulf and the Gulf of St. Vin-v- v

nt, a compact tract of land tunning
hack into the interior. As it hasbetn

upon new and determinate prin-
ciples, which may le;ul to general and
fixed system of color.iz t ion, a brie! his-

tory of it will not be unacceptable to our
t ea J cis.

A committee of capitalists was self-forme- d

in 1S31, who applied for a royal
charter the land in the vicieity
of Spent er's and St. Vincent's Gulfs and
the mouth of the Murray river. It was re-

fused.
In 1S3 4, a Company was formed, who

petitioned Parliament for the purchase of
a portion of the district before contempla-
ted, with permission to colonize. A bill
to this effect pas-e- d into a and 500,-00- 0

acres were sold to the Company for
125,000, or 5s. sterling per acr. The

bill provided that 20.009 should be
by the Company in Exchequer

bills, to secure against costs to the
count-y- ; and that 35. 0C0 should he' paid
to the commissioners tlie Company for
land before they were peimiUc-- to send
out emigrants. The w ss raised at

copal church. Weslcyan and other chip- -

pels, three newspapers, &.(., 03,000 sheep,
6, 200 cows, and 520 horses constituted

sto: k of the colonists at the of
1S3S, within the preceding six months
ninety-nin- e ships 21,232 tons burthen
h emerred their principal porl: in
lour days, a subscription was raie.l

the colonics amounting to jC 1,000,
lor tne foundation of colhge lo super-
sede the necessity ol their sons to
Great liri ain for education. Com-

pany's price (or land is now 20s. s'ciling
per acre. Five years ago, tlie natives of
thai part of the country did not know ihe
face of a white man. Ih.

Discovery of J niericu by the Danes.
There is certaiply reason to suppose
hat this continent had been

of the Njrtern natioes of Europe
prior to the lime of Columbus, and long
before the revival of the suhjjet by tho
Royal Danish Society, (whose publicj'ions
in relation to it arc IcoKed for with much
interest;) many learned men had expressed
their in such a circumstam e. Dr.
Franklin, in letter 10 M. de Gehelin says:
"If any Pfamicians as rived in A:ne; ica. I

sho ill" think it was not by the acc-

ident of a sorm, bi.t in the course of their
Ions and ad euturous oyages; anil that
they coa ted Denmark and Norway-ove-

to and down southwuid
Nova Scotia, to

England, as the Danes themselves did some
ages Columbus." Nat. Int.

j
Secretary of Wai has requested the Navy j ten per cent, mtciest; G0.000 acres uere

to order the commander of sold at 12s. per acieT and proc-cdisi-

the West India squadron, to provide fur commenced. Emigian's were encour- -

protection of Key West and the Pioi - aged to chase only what th. msdves
da Keys generally. a.i families w. re deemed capable of cu'ti- -

And also to send out boat expeditions vatiug; and w ere permitted to take with
into the and inlets of the coast, to them two laborers and their wives for ev-

ent off any "pai of Indians who may be ery ighiy acre. The money was applied
hovering about the shores. lrj;i-porti- Ihc emigrants. No emi- -

Vessels will be kept on tlie coast to cut giant w as scut out or permitted to enter
off any of communication by the colony h.; pun bused, or seme
which supplies may be 'furnished one p. 11 a h .sed for him, for whom he iu
from abroad. return labored at a price. All mon- -

Two entire and fresh regiments of Uni- - p dd for 1 m l to the commissioners in
ted States troops are already ordered to (England or their agents in the colony,
Florida. W('ie expended in shipping laborers to tne

The Governor is authorized !o two j purchasers. The results of the system
hundred horsemen, in addition to may be briefly staled. The colony can-alrea-

in the field, which make the sists aheady of 15,000 actual settlers. The
mounted force under Gen. Uead 1,200 principal town, Adelaide, six miles inhmd

ronor. and between the heads of the. gulfs, has
The Governor is also authorized lo raise jSuven hundred substantial houses, an Epis- -

the brigade.
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